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Ty Coob, Jr., Play Tennis Indian Doctor Must
Save Patient or Die

Announce Engagement of
Popular Newton Girl

VILL SAVE YOU HONEY

If you knew that you could get several dollars
tack for every dollar you invested it would not take
you long to decide, would it? You would invest at
once.

Well, that is just what you can do by investing in
the subscription price to your Local Newspaper. It
will be the means of saving you several dollarsxluring
the year if you will allow it t6 do so. It is the best in-

vestment you can make for the money.

Say nothing about the local news it carries but'
considen'it just as a business proposition, , a money
saver. It carries the advertisements of the local mer-
chants, a'nd by keeping track of these from week to
week you will be able during the year-- to save yourself
many times the cost of the year's subscription in pay-
ing the things you need and want. All you have to do
is to watch the advertising columns and trjta bargains
offered by your home merchants will allow you to
supply your wants at the bargain prices ney offer,

This helps in another way. It helps the local mer-
chant to keep up his stock if you buy at home and '

makes his a better store for your community. It helps
the newspaper business, which is boosting your home
town every week. Both of these help you as they
help to make your town a little better arid that means
increasing the value of your property.

iYou get the idea ? Take" your home newspaper as
an. investment, not as a sort of act of charity, but be-

cause it will be worth real money to you. You can
make it worth more or less, just as you" use it. But if
you depend on borrowing it instead of having it sent
direct to you, there will be many times when it gets
around to you too late. Those who subscribe for it
and get it right away will have taken the bargain you
may want. Get your name on the list right away.

THE FRANKLIN PRESS
52 Weeks for $1.00

Pay-as-you-ent- er

It stops when you stop
Send your subscription NOW
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Ty Cobb, Jr., who plays pretty good

baseball, ilias forsaken that game lor
tennis but so far hasn't succeeded In

that sport as his dad did In ball The
eon of the world's greatest baseball
player Is shown In a tournament In

which he took part recently In Atlanta,

lie was beaten In his second match.

Ezra Meeker,
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Ezra .Meeker, noted pioneer, ninety--

four years old, announced that he in
tended to file petitions as a candidate
for representative from the Forty-seventh- "

district In the state legislature, of
Washington. His purpose in seeking
a seat was to support the Naches Pass
highway project and oppose attempts
to put through an application to build
a state highway through Chinook pass.

Ezra Meeker was among the first
few hundred to cross the continent by
ox team, and was actually the last

Mrs. Harriet McLellan
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Mrs. Harriet McLellan, aged eighty-si- x

years, of Atlanta, Ga., friend of,
the wives of the Presidents since Lin-

coln. She remembers Mrs Lincoln by
her wide-swayin- g hoopskirt; Mrs.
Harrison by her huge leg-o- f --mutton
sleeves; Mrs. Cleveland by her enor-

mous bustle, and Mrs. McKinley by
her pompadour. The first Mrs. Wilson
was a schoolmate of one of her daugh-

ters. Of Mrs. Coolidge she say
"There's a real white House lady fr
you. Of all (he 'first ladies' I've ever
met she is the most broadminded and
natund." '

What's That?
Lady (entering fur store) : "I'd like

to see some skunk, please." '
Saleslady :v "Just a minute, and I'll

call the floor walker."

Newton, . C. JtiiTy W.-- The an-

nouncement of the engagement of

Miss lone Mebane, of this city, and

Mr. George Weaver Mann, of Frank-

lin, N. C.(was made in a very unique

and pretty way, by Mrs. Charles H.

Mebane, Jr., when shV entertained

at six tables of bridge and three of

rook at" her home on Tenth str.eet
Friday afternoon. ,

.The house and porch was artisti-

cally decorated with potted plants

and aprofusioh of garden flowers.

Prizes were awarded for highest

scores in both games and to Miss

Mebane was given a lovely silver

cream and sugar set.
A delicious salad course with nuts

and mints was served by the host-

ess, assisted by Misses Evelyn and

Elizabeth Mebane and Miss Eva

Frazier and Mrs. L. F. Long. .

The' announcement of the ap- -

pi oaching marriage was not sug-wa- s

gested until the ice course1

served. In the top of the ice was
found favors with tiny pictures of
Was Mebane and Mr. Mann in a.
single heart, bearing the date, Au-

gust Sth,
Miss Mebane is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. H. Mebane, of this city
and is a graduate of the North Car-

olina College for Women. She is one
of the town's most charming and
popular young ladies and numbers
her friends .by her acsuaintances
She has been head of the social
science department of the Winston-Sale- m

high school for the past year.
Mr. Mann is a son of Mr. W. H.

Mann, of Franklin. He holds a
master's degree from the University
of North Carolina and is head of
the science department of the Winsto-

n-Salem high school. Twin City
Sentinel.

Tellico Locals,
"We are having some pretty weather

at this - writing. Most everyone is
through laying by corn.

We are very sorry to report the
death of the little infant of Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Justice, and also the se-

rious illness of Mrs. Justice. Wc
wish her a speedy recovery, and also
extend our greatest sympathy to the
bereaved family.

Mrs. Sallie Cochran, of Briartown.
was visiting her' mother, Mrs. Jeff
Cabe, and also her sick sister, Mr
Justice.

We are glad to see Miss Gradie
Dehart up again, after being sick for
the past few days.

We are very sorry to report the a

ciaent ot Mr. KODert Kamsey. tie
was hauling lumber and dropped a
heavy piece of plank on his leg and
he has a very bad foot. We wish him
.... ia very speeay recovery.

Miss Bonnie Dehart was shopping
at Stiles last week.

Mr. Jude Smith, of this section,
was visiting in Briartown last Sunda-

y-Mrs.

Nola Dehart, of Swain County,
was the guest of Mrs. Pearl Ramsey
Sunday.

. Our school began Monday, the 21st,
with Miss Gradie Dehart as teacher.
We hope this will be one of the best
schools, we have had. Let us all work
together. MOUNTAIN LAUREL.

Flats Locals.
We are having some very beautiful

weather now and the farmers are
making good use of it making hay
and hoeing corn.

Mr. Laney Grant, who has been
working at Mt, Holly, N. C, for the
past few months, is spending a few
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Grant, of this section.

Messrs.' Carl and Harry Morgan, of
Stiles, were Flats-visitor- s last week.

.; Mr. Qarles Wilson, of Gastonia,
is visiting friends and relatives at
Flats this week.

Miss Ina Wishon, of Black Moun-

tain, spent the past week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wishon.

Mr. Ralph Caylor, of Coal Creek,
Tenn., is visiting friends and rela-
tives at Flats.

Mr. Everett White, of Murphy, N.
C was a Flats visitor' on Sunday of
last week. "THE CHUMS."

,' Rat Tail Prizes.
The following prizes were awarded

in the recent rat killing campaign to
those bringing in the largest number
or rat tails:

Wayne Higdort,. Higdonville, first
prize, $7.50.

Carl Brendle, Iotla, second. $5.00.
Wm. McGuire, Jr., Franklin, third

prize, $2.00.
John Bulgin, Franklin, fourth, $1.00.

To Be Successful.
To be successful in anything, one

hiust cultivate the habit of thinking
completely Ground his problem, little
or bigJPb be satisfied with thinking
two-thir- or three-fourt- hs of the
wajTaround is to stand back deilber- -
attly while some one else tains great- -

m efficiency, prestige and leadership.
Many people fail because they d6 not
think their problems through and
ta!ke time enough to do it properly.

Jibaro Indians, one of the most nu-

merous and important of the aborigi-

nal tribes of South America, kill un-

successful "doctors." 'This is the cus-

tom revealed in a bulletin issued by

the United States bureau of American
ethnology under the significant title

of "Blood Revenge, War and Victory

Feasts." It gives a scientific account
of savages in Ecuador more blood-

thirsty than any 'that ever trod the
pages of a novel.

"Since supposed sorcery , is nearly
always the nearest cause of murders
within'.the tribe," iays the bulletin, "it
is olear that the prefessional sorcer-efo- r

medicine men are those mem-

bers of Jibaro society which, are most
frequently exposed to the revengeful
attacks of their enemies.

"When a medicine man has under-
taken to cure' a sick person and the
latter dies in spite of the treatment
the 'doctor' is also generally made re-

sponsible for the death, the relatives
of the dead reasoning that '.the mcdi- -

1 t ....!...erne man, instead or curing uie paueni
on , the contrary used hs ,art to kill
him. The unsuccessful curer is there
fore murdered unless he scapes by
flight. - V.

"Since the Jibaro$, on the whole, do
not recognize what we call natural
death, but always attribute a death to
supernatural causes, any death among
them tends to give rise to a' murder,
the relatives of the 'deceased consid-
ering it as thir duty vo take revenge
upon the supposed author of the acci-- j
dent." ,

When the Jibaro kills his enemy he
desires to inflict as large wounds and
to shed as much blood as possible,
says the Philadelphia Inquirer. When
fighting another tribe the Jibaro war-
riors cut off the heads of fallen ene-
mies, remove the skin and hair from
the skull and, after an elaborate pro-
cess which, shrinks the featureswear
the gruesome trophy suspened from a
cord around the neck as a sort of dis-

tinguished service medal.

Coach Is Wrestling Star

m.

Omar Held, who assisted Jack
Reynolds last year in turning out a
100 per ceot wrestling team at Indi
ana university. He has been named
assistant coach of the Hoosiers for
the coming season. Held was d

Western Conference champion
in 1922. '

Try This Yourself. :

"When a man is trying to catch
your eye. and interest you," says Fen- -

wick, "and you uon't want to be in
terested, all you have to do is to look
with both your eyes straight at the
bridge of his nose. Then he can
never hook you. But it you want to
hook the other fellow, look with both
your eyes into just one of his.. This
Simple little trick has relieved me of
many terrors of
and embarrassment." George Allan
England. .

JKHHHH Yomr Coaverwtio$HWHMl

"Porter House"
In ante-Volste- ad days the-"port-

house," wher porter
and other malt liquors were
sold, was quite a place for
social gatherings, , To offset
competition, the proprietor of a
certain New Xork "porter house"
wade his place a favorite by
serrlng choice beef steaks, cut
from behind the best ribs. This
particular cut soon came to be
known exclusively as "porter-
house steak."

, Wttk all these bed-

time, stories comlB'
over th radio, tk'
poor kids cain't git
no sleep U

JESUS IS CALLING.
Jesus is calling you, sinner, '

.

Why will you wander away?
Come and partake of His goodness

While he is calling today;
He will defend and uphold you,

Guide you to mansions above,
Fill you with comfort and gladness,
' Bless yot' with rapturous love.

CHORUS.

Calling for you, what will you do?
Jesus is calling, yes, calling for you,

W'aiting today, He is the way,
'Jesus is calling, yes, calling for you.

How will it be with you, sinner,
When the great trumpet shall sound ?

Where will you stand in the judgment
How will your record be found?

If it is wanting, in judgment,
You will be banished away

Into the regions of darkness,
Where you forever will stay.

Why will you mgex-J- wt sin tier,
Slighting the Savior's command,

Wandering idle in darkness,
Following Satan's own band?.

If you wil come unto. Jesus,
He will protect you from, harm,

Lead- you'to mansions in glory,
Shield you from sin and alarm.

HARLEY W. GRANT.
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NAME WANTED FOR
FRANKLIN CEMETERY

The Franklin Cemetery has been
established since last October, and,
so tar, no name has been given it.
It will be appreciated if those who
have a name to suggest will mail to
the undersigneVl the name which they
have to suggest, and at a meeting of
the Board of Trustees, on August
first, a name-fo-

r the cemetery will be
selected ftom.the names submitted.

A great many of the corner posts,
with which the corners of the lots, as
surveyed, were marked, have been
torn down. Permanent1 markers
should be placed at the corners of
each lot. The expense of this will
have to be borne by the owners of
the lots, as the Sciation. has not
sufficient funds with which to do this.
Marble corner posts can be obtained
from any monument dealer,' or local
agent, at' a reasonable cost. It is sug-
gested, that these be used, as their
use will add greatly to the appearance
of the cemetery.

GILMER A. JONES, Manager.

Don't leave somebody else to do
your voting for you and then kick at
results. "Your" government will be
just as good as you help makc it, and
no better.

NOV!

There is no better time than right now to begin
trading with us. You will never be sorry. Our
prices arc right on the following seasonable goods :

Screen Wire and Doors. r
Friction Top Syrup Cans.

'Galvanized Sheets for Syrup Boilers.
Preserving Kettles.
Aluminum Ware.
Earthen Ware, Churn Jars.
Curtain Rods. ' :,:'y.
Scythe Stones, Blades and Snaths.

We also cut glass to any size that you may need.

FRANKLIN HARDVAREC0.


